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JIow this method makes " the rough places plain" is shown
by adopting the synibols set forth in Chart 2'). The section to
be analyzed is cafledl a perioci and consists of principal and
subordinate propositions or clauses. Tiine is not spent in deter-
rnining if suech and sucli a period is Comnpound or Complex,
but as the pupils advance and (inasmuch as they are Iikelv to,
meet withi these ternis elsewhiere) the teacher may judiciously
show hiow they are applied by various anthorities on Englishi
Grammar. The principal clause is represented byr. q. c., whichl
indicate thiat it is either an assertion, a qnestion,.or a commnand.
An explanation, nominative of address or other word or group
of words not grrammatically connected wvith any proposition or
clause is represented by c. If either of these is negrative it is
shown by wriving the synîbol. thus -- 21. '. cl,., etc. Subordi-
nate clauses are written as exponents to the signs of the clauses,
which, they comiplete; as an adjective clause Vo a prnial is

If;a noun clause to a principal pl. an adverbial clause to a
principal y'. The copulative, alternative, antithetic and illative
connections are indicated ini a consistent manner by appropriate
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signs + co > .•. . = signifies that one proposition is a
mere repetition in -ther words of a statenent previously made.
A means that the connection between the two clauses is sug-
gested, not expressed. When two or more clauses comîpleting
the same proposition are disconnected with each other, their
signs are separated by a comma. I have thus given a brief
summary of these symbols for the notation of the period in
order to further empliasize my next point.

6. The conciseness of this method enhances its value to a
great extent.

It has been well said " that the nearer together things are
brought, the better they may be compared." The mind is
enabled to concentrate its power with more vigor if the pupil
has been taught to express the period in a concise forni. Take
for instance some lines from Goldsmith's Deserted Village, the
notation of which is as afflxed to the section on Chart 2. With
text-books open on the desk or, perhaps better still, with the
period written on the board (that is if the section be not too
long) and then the notation of it, the material for an interesting
lesson in Analysis is placed before the class in a few minutes
and in a clear and concise form; the method of doing so being
equalled, as far as I have been able to ascertain, by no other
systei of instruction in this subject. After obtaining the
notation of the period, the analysis of each clause of proposition
follows and the concise, tabulated form for this recommends
itself at once.

7. The help this iethod affords to teaching punctuation.
The teaching of punctuation in school must be confìned, I

think, to imparting knowledge in the broad principles of this
subject, which will be perfected by the pupil in his reading of
good authors and in his observation after he lias finished his
school course. In the notation of the period just employed, the
punctuation of the clauses (not of the phrases) may be expressed
thus. (See Chart 2.) I would advise using another colored
chalk, so as to show it is an additional step.

I found it impossible to obtain an example to illustrate all
the principles of punctuation, so that this notation shows some
of the uses of the capital letter, the comma, the semicolon, and
the exclamation point, as follows :-The first word of every line
of poetry must begin with a capital; the comma separates
phrases in apposition ; marks off an adjective clause which
does not ,directly follow its antecedent and an adverbial clause
which precedes the principal. The semicolon separates the
main divisions of a period, the parts of which are marked off by
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commas, and the exclamation point is placed after an exclama-
tory sentence. When a period consists of but few propositions
but several phrases and qualifying words another form niay be
adopted, especially wlhen the teacher desires to combine with
the lesson one on punctuation. For instance-" J«'mmediately,
the large, unwvieldy cannon, ivhich had done such good service,
fell with tremendous impetus over the rock, the castles strongr-
hold." (Sec Chatrt 2.)

Would that 1 hiad longyer tirne to further illustrate this aspect
of the subjeet; but time forbids, and I only hope that the brief
explanation given, and for that reason imperfeet, will juistify my
strong, advocacy for the system, as an admirable aid in teaching
punctuation.

S. Not only does this method aid in analysingr periods, but is
invaluable in the synthesis of clauses. What Ruskin says in
connection with Beauty in Architecture is as truly applicable
to beauty in the formation of ourIEnglish. ie says: "Wherever
proportion exists at ahl, one member of the composition inust be
either larger than, or in some ivay superior over the rest.
There is no proportion between equal things. Thcy can have
symmetry, and symrnetry without proportion is flot composition.
Any succession of equal things is agreeable; but to compose is
to arrange unequal things, and the first thiing to be done in
beginning, a composition is to determine which is the principal
thing." With older pupils the symmietry of their periods fre-
quently is as difficult, to overcome as the ionotony of the
simple sentences of their younger sisters. At this stage of my
paper, I deem it unnecessary to, show how the use of tis
nîethod will facilitate overcoming this symnietrical arrange-
ment of clauses, for I arn sure if you adopt it, ways and means
will suggest- themselves te you without any hints from me in
that direction. Tinie permits for but one more point to be
advanced in favor of this course of teaching, one -%vhich does
not suggest itself at first and which concerns the teacher more
than the pupil.

9. In correcting the composition of periods, by pupils, the
type which they may have to, follow at that time forins an
infallible and concise guide by which the teacher can definitely
assign the dictum, right or wrong. In favor of this point, 1
would only remind my fellow-teachers of the feeling of repug-
nance we have to assign marks to a set of composid;on papers;
how we read and re-read certain passages; compare and com-
pare over again certain sections, and after our task is completed
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we are unable to,. shake off the sensation that we may flot have
done justice to this or that composition.

Fellow teachers ! this Il one toucli of nature " makes us all
kmi. As I have said before, to, the uninitiated this method xnay
appear to present insurinoun table difficulties, and such rïiay
doubt if it is capable of being grasped evenl by the older pupils
in a school. Once more would I urge upon ail to examine the
system carefully, with unprejudiced minds, teach it systomati-
cally, and in that way only can you prove its thorough efficiency
and its riglit to a place among the educational systems of this
Dominion.

Hoping that I shall not be accused of being egotisticai, may
I be permitted to say that since 1 have been enabled to teach
by this system, composition, analysis and parsing, have seen
its capacity to simpiifying instruction in those subjects, and how
it tended to give the pupils a freer use of their mothier-b:nguie,
I arn convinced that if thé system wvere arranged in a form
available to teachers, and, fuirther, if it were then universally
taught throughout our province, the benefits resulting to pupils
would be of gyreat value and an advatnce would be made towards
imparting a more thorough instruction in this subject.

CHIAM I~1.

NOTATION 0F THE PERIOD.

O blest retirement, friend to life's decline,
iRetreats frorn care, that neyer must be mine,
How blest is lie who crowns, in shades like these,
A youthi of labour with an age of ease;
Who quits a worldl where strong temptations try,
And, since 'tis liard to combat, learns to, fly."

E A Et\=
Ea E, a,

P a, aa+a P a; a, +,", a 1

Immediately, the large, unwieldy cannon, which. had done
such good service, feil with trernendous impetus over the rock,
the castle's stronghold.

(p,'ni-a
V <p"n-ar-n-n'-ar

D, ar a, a n cia v p"n"', p"n", ar n'
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CHAlIT III.

ANALYSIS 0F VIE PEIIIOD.

Grain. Sui).
and Pred. Coniplenxcents. Complements. Coinpleincnts.

0 retirement n blest a

friend n to decline pn" Iife's n

retreats n from care pu
tiat.m.iine cla

titat np

v never

nip who,..case
VAhO. .-%ould

and
(whio)..fly

v lîow

np

v in shiades pn" like shades
youth n" a

of labour
with age p"n" an

of ease

pa" these a
ar
pie
ar

who

quits

cia where = temptations
in WhiChl il

try

Cilà <who)

learns

cla' since adv. it

v world

n strong

n" a ar
where .. . try Cia

to fly vi
since ... combat eld

had a to combat vi

Kind of Con.
Prepo- Junc.

ItIon. tion.
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lie
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hard
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%b~itovirf1a1 otes rn6 (LMmnenfz.

The campaign in favor of grood Englisi ;n our schools is nlot
confinied to the Province of Quebec. Fromi every part of the
world wvhere the Englishi langruage is spokzen andi written, coines
the cry that our schools are ilot preparing men and wvomen
who, shall stand successfully the examnination of after-days in
the streets and the market places, that shall prove themn to,
have been edueated. <"Does that mian or wvoinai speak the
Englishi language with propriety," as old Lennie puts it, is the
unfailing test to which every school boy an~d school girl hias to
submit; and unless the query caii be answvered in the affirmia-
tive on the part of every pupil who hias graduated fromi our
schools, thenl so far mnust our school systein or curriculum bear
the responsibility of sending into the world uncducated persons.
.As a writer in the o'aplic hias lately said, "Education lias been
definied as a system by wvhich wve acquire, at a vast arnount of
trouble and expenise, an untold quantity of useless kniowvledge.'
Far be it from mie to in any wvay endorse this cynical definition;
but I arn quite certain there are many unnecessary things
taughit in the present day, while other matters in the highest
deatree useful are absolutely excluded froii our curricuilumi.
One of great importance strikzes nie forcibly; that the art of
speaking plainly, of enunciating clearly, of pronouncîng properly,
and of griving every syllable its full value, is entirely iieglected
-and bias been so for a long timie past-in our educiitional
establishments. The speakzers-by that I mnean the ordinary
taîkzers of the present day-are for the most part a, set of
mumiblers. They do not speakz ont as if thiey enjoyed it, but
they disguise their speech as if they wvere ashamed of i:they
clip their words, they drop their voices at the wrong, timie, they
muffie their sentences, they runi OneC word into another, they
obscure their ineanings with chuckles, and practise a dozenl
methods of miakings themnselves incomnprehiensible. Probably I
shall be saluted withi the cry, 'Yah!1 Bystander! Getting old
and deaf!l' But I do not experience this garbling of language
and mnutilation of words anywvhere but in Bngliand, so I can
afford to sinile, being well aware that there are mnany wvho will
agree,-,vithi me in finding it a, positive treat to, hear a, miian speak
the Enghishi language Nvith (distinctness, deliberation, and har-
mony, as if he had some respect for his niother tongue. Whien

bring out my volumne entitled, 'Things which should be tauglit
in schools, but which are niot,' the matter above alluded to will
receive most attentive consideration."
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-The Teachers' lieadingy Circle wvas the iiost enthusiastie,
terni on the lips of sonie of our educationists years agro;, but
the movemient that hiad for its origin the idea of establishingr
iii every district sucli an orgranization as a, I-eading Cirele lias
corne and gone, while the enthusiastie educationists %vlio
fouind in the cry a mneans of their own aggran(lizernent hiave
turned their attention to a niewer sphere of sel f-ex altation.
But wvhere the Teachers' Reading Circle wvas impracticable, the
IPupils' iReading Circle is sure to find success, wvhen it is safely
engraf ted with the enterprise ini behiaif of Sehool Libraries;
and it is in fiavor of the establishment of sucli in connection
withi every school in, our province that wve quote the following:
"'Strilziing is the contrast between the school of the past and
thiat of the present. Education and educational imetliods are
rapidly advancing, and success wvill crowvn our efflorts if we labor
patiently and untiringly. Many devices hatve been <iven to;z Zb

assîst us in. our work, and one of the m-ost valuable, especially
to the district sehool, is the Pupils' Rleading Circle. Experience
has elearly showin that it is a great aid inirisn sehool froiin
the rut into whiehi it lias clrifteci, in awvakenincr un interest ini
school work, ini givi ng to eachi one ani incentive to work and do0
soinethinig for himself, to searcli ont the unknown and throw
off' the shackles wvhichi binci Iimi to the monotonous schiool life,
tQuis giving a pleasant colouring to the wvhole schiool. ,Netliods
will avail nothing, if enthusiasin is iiot the foundation, but
reared on this basis, failure camnot corne. To secure this interest,
eatriest and consistent work will be required fromn both teachiers
and pupils. When children are too youngiç to seek inucli for
theinselves, a teacher's field of worlc is" broad, calling- for
original ideas to secuire and rivet the pupils' attention to the
work. Our aimi as tptchers is, or should be, to assist in fornm-
ingy strongr mental faculties, capable of decp thouiglit, and ixot
inerely drilling repeating machines. To secure originality, wve
inust be origrinal. Allowviing the child the book only long
enougli to miaster the contents of the lesson -itsignedI I would
explaiii the lesson. Following this, I would induce the child to
use his powver of observation (for wve begin, with wvhat the
youingest knlows) tien by skilful questioning, coupled with somie-
thing of interest bearing upon the topie, the foundation for the
reproductive Nvork is laid. In this the pupil asserts, his indi-
viduality and unconsciously forrns a, love of natural history
and learns to live witlh his eyes open. Arriving at the
intermediate grade, pupils are sufficiently advanced to assist
themnselves, lookiing- only to the inistructor for direction. Jiere
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wve cani institute comiparisons, instil a love of country, and at
the saine Mine teachi geography and history, comnbining" ail
pleasautly. The subject niay be inade the basis of languiage
lessons or compositions. IProvide that; one lesson lead to the
next. The outie inethod wviIl be a clecicled hielp. Arrange
the otîjue and deterinine iii general~ the peculiarities. Again
subdivide tUe, topie, givilg a subhiead to, memibers of the grad(e
for individual. îork. Encourage discussion and friendly cri-
ticisnîi. Iu this brancb I wonld deviate from the prescribed
mile, trustingc to thieir hionour to read no more than the lesson
covers if allowed the text-bookz for reference. If impossible to
formi an active circle, introduce the wvork iii somie waty and be
persistent in the use of it; for those engraged in the wvork
advance more rapiclly iii every branch of study. Thinking in
one hune cainnot hielp but clevelop tliinklingr in other lines, but
we would be well repaid if no other end wvas reaclied than that
of miouldingr a desire for soniethingr helpful and îvhoiesonie,
guardîng, against, the doubtful literature whichi fioods our
country. Thius early in life, we inay take in our coâîtrol the
general readilig miatter and ensure the building up of an
inteilectual mind, enabling one t'O enter the tried paiis of
imiprovemient, witi la confidence in bis oîvn abiiity giied through
active wvork; of investigation."

-There is a pathos in the history of the average sehiool
Leacher whichi puts to the 1)lush the theories of our educa-
tionists. As the editor of the Sohool Journal says, «eIL
sugg"ests a wvorld oî unknown mnoral forces that dwell in the
crushied abilities and discouragred souis of numberless teachers
who, îvith their pupils, are the victirns of mechanical super-
vision. Is humanity too good that, these women shoiild not be
reachied with inspiration and taugbit to deveiop the divine zeal
for its improvemient of wvhicli they are capable-or at least
freed from the iron C thou shaît' of iron 'organizers' of sebools?
Is humnanity too biappy that those who hiave chiidhood in charge
sbould be compelled to treat iL crueily ? Hoîv xany ivili
recognize the school, our contributor indirectiy describes!1
Were this article to appear in a lay journal, hiow mnany a reader
wouid exclaim, 'Why, that's the sebool I went, to!l' As it is,
how miany a teacher wiil almost suspect that one of lier own
associates bas Nvritten this article !" The article referred te is
to be found in a subsequent page of the .Educeatio2zal Reccordl,
whose reaçiers are ail familiar witb the naie of Dr. ilice.

-Is corporal puxîislimnt ever justifiable ? askzs a contemn-
porary. IlIt is, just, as a surgyical. operation is justifiable -%vhen
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ail othier ineans have been Lri.ed and failed," writes Elizabeth
-Robinson Scovil ini a thioughltf ul article on IlThe punisliiient of
chljdren " ini the Septeniber ladies'Iomîe Joî(rnîal. "'To whip a
child for every trivial olience renders hiiii calions and blunts
his sense of riglit and wrong. If lie wanitonily inflets pain on
others lie nîuist be made to feel pain Iiiinseif. It is the stern
law of retribution wvhose working hie cannot escape ini after-
life. \Yilf ni cruelty, persisten~t disobedtience may bc puinished
tlius, but it is a serious xnattel to run die risk of arousiing die
passions ratlier than of convincing, the reason."

-Thie promnent miontlily magrazinies are interesting theiii-
selves iii the probleni of eduication, and in a late issue of the
Forum Professor I. H. Hislop is allowed to say that a moral

r-oaization of education is neecled. elIt ixnay as well be
said once for ail," says that gentleman, "'that the teachingf of
religyion or ethics, both in the public sehools and the colleges,
bias no tendency wliaLever to imiprove thc niorality of lany on1e.
This inay sceni to Uc paradoxical, but it can bc lenonstrated.
Moral education is îîot accomiplished by any forin of doctrinal
teacliing. The ixnemiory and reasoning powers niay be thIns
deveioped, but the conscience uîever. Moral education can be
effected oiily ini three ways, whiclh 1 may briefly express ini
t1iree t.ernis: exaînple, hiumanity, and discipline. More fully
expressed, these forces are thc personal chiaracter and habits of
the teacher, personal affection for students, and the disciplinary
influtences of life, organtiized on a rational basis. If wve are to
have an educational systeni which shiail boast of its moral
dliaracter andi influence, it inuist be organized on a basis quali-
fied to produce tliat result. Men miust be eniployed whio, likze
iDr. Thomias .Arnold of IRugeby, can cive themnselves up to
moulding, tIc character of students, andi iot to inere personal
aggrandizement in science, literature, art and phulosophy. But
not, even ini our religrions institutions is sudh a policy thiouglit
of, mach Iess in thc public schiools. They are ail orgranizeci on
a mnercantile and economic basis. Appointmients, promotions
and salaries are ail regulated by a policy thiat confers preminuns
upon cithier puirely iîîteliectual capacities or upon ail th)ose
questionable resources of power and influence wvhich a tender
conscience despises. No atteînpt is made to discover his devo-
tion to the developmetit of men, and then to place himi whiere
lie need liave no concern regyardig Iiis position and respon-
sibilities. lie mioralization of the student mnust begin by the
nioralîzation of tlie systemi of instruction, and. this caîî Uc
acconiplishied only Uy abandoning the m-ercantile and econoici
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inethod for a moral on1e. The competition in education should
not be for nuniiibers of students, as 11oW, nor for nierely great
sehiolars as teachers, buît also for those who know how to wvin
the affections of students and to commiand their reverenee for
moralqalte.

We lhave to congyratulate, this mionth, the iRev. Dr. Shawv on
Iii2 appointmient as Principal of the Wesleyan Theological
Collecte, Montreal. Dr. Shaw bias been connected wvithi the
college for a nuniber of years as Professor of Histor-ical
Tlieology, Greek Exegresis and Churchl Ilistory. He wvas bornl
at Kingston, Ont., in 1841. lus father wvas t'le late Johin
Shaw, Esq., for niany years au aldermian and proininent citizen
of Kingston. 1lis educ-ation wvas hiad partly in Queen's Collegte
and partly in 'Victoria College, Cobourg. He graduated B.A.
in 1861 and entered uponl the study of lawv in the office of
Judgre Buirrowes in KCingston, and thien of Sir Oliver Mowvat iii
Toronto. At the conclusion of hIis three years' course in lav lie
becamie a probationer for the mninistry of the W. M Cliurcl iii
1860 and wvas ordained by the late liev. 1)r. Piinshion in 1.q68.
After six yea-,rs' pastoral workz in Belleville and Montreal
lie wvas appointed Professor of O-reelz and of History iii the
Wesleyau College, iii whichi capacity lie bias been eiiga-;ge(l
the last twenty years. H-e bias hield several positions of
importance iii the Mfethodist Cliurchi, including the presideney
of the 'Montreal Conference. Hie is a miemiber of the Couimeil of
Public Instruction of this prov~ince and of the Board of
Protestant School C!ommiissîoners of this city. Wrhile lie is
conservative in theologry, lie is regarded as broadly catholie
in relation to ail other churches.

-Interest iii the niew MiICGill Unîiversity Libra-ry seents
to be steadily incerea-singç, bothi on the part of the students and
of the public. The iiiimber of readers is kzeeping pace with the
increase of interest and, as ighflt be expected, several tangible
and gratifyiing tokens of the esteemi of the public have lately
been received by the library. The books iii the stack, or main
book roon, thoughi not yet perfectly arrangred, niow presemît
a- very orderý, tlppearanice,,-anld the quiet and comnfort of the
beantiful readiuig roomi are tenmpting miany to study there
between eighlt, and ten iii the evei)ing, rather than wvorï iii their
restricded quarters at home or iii a lodging bouse. The
arrangement of the stackis, shelves, etc., is a model of ingenuity
and efficiency, Mid the systein followed iii cataloguiing-ike
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everythinxg else about the buildingt-is beautifully simple and
effective.

-The Rev. A. Lee H-olines, M.A., is at present initeresting
imiself in procuring su bscriptions for Stanstead College, whichi

is in debt to the extent of -1318,000. The collegre is the
property of the Montreal Methodist Conference. Mr. Hlues
raised 810,000 about Stanstead and another 8,54,00 outside.
H1e hopes to secure thc balance ini thc Ontario districts of
the Conference. The mioney promised[ is givenl only on
condition thiat the entire debt is wVil)e( ont by July 1. Thxe
coflege is palyingr ' its way, lias 160 boarders and is wvel1
conducted. Property valued at .840,000, across the road fromn
the college, tIe simnmer residence of two Bn)ston ladies, Nvill be
donated for college I)urposes as soon as the debt on the parent
institution is covered.

-The question of tIc inid-day interval. in thec Montreal
sehools is stili in abeyance. It wvill. Le reminbered that
the Board stubmiitted tIc question of the duration of inter-
mission, andi the desirability or otherwise of a warin lunch for
tIe pupils of thc Highi Sehool, t-) Drs. James Stewa,,rt, Blackader
and Arinstroing. These gentlenien reporte(l that they were
ini favor of a warxn lunchel in the middle of the ay with ample
time to takze it, as it imust be rcmenibered thiat iuùt ouly
niust thc wear and tear of study be repaired, but the puls
inust also gYrow and develop immature tissues into a higlie and

moeperfect orcrnismi. Thc cýlîildreni plust be wvell fed, well.
house(l anid must have sufficient tiie to sleep. Cold luncheons
wvere inadequate. They were often takzen luirriedly, anid thec
results were too often dyspepsia, and nervous deraugenuents.
.Any youn.g mnan beginniixg life with a, good education andl
iîisufficient energy wvas to be pitied. Heavier mental studfy
shoul1 be m(lulgred in the earlier hours of the (lay; lighter
studies shiould be given toward the close, flhc loctors
rccommended thrce, differetît arrangirlenlts :-F1irst, five days a,
weekz of four Ixours eaclh day; seconîd, six da.ys of four lIouirs,
from nine to, one: third, boys, Yromi nine tilI four, witlî a long
intermission at half-past twelve. Froi nine tili two was
too longr for girls. fis very importanit subject is to be
carefuilly aone into by at comxnittee of the Board.

-M.gr,1. Eniard, of -Valleyfield, intends to construet a, large
commercial colle2ge at Valleyfield duringr thc ycar. fThc
building shall ineasure 200 feet by 60 feet ani be somewhvat
according to, tIe plans of Mount St. Louis. A schlo f
agriculture will le attaclied to tIc college. fhe Bishop

CURRENT EVENTS.
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believes that lie wvil1 hiave 1000 pupils, for the iiiost part day
schiolars. At present alefldlias only elenientary sehools.
A project is also on fodt towards the buiildlingc of a Model
Schiool, the 'amlount of 510,00 hiavingc been ofl'èred by Mr.
Gauit, President of the Cotton Company, Vo mieet the expense
of~ sucb a, structure.

-Mr. lobinson, the liead miaster of the Vancouver Highi
Sehool, lias received a coimmunication from MeGili nvl iy
.lifoiitreal, ollbringc Vo affiliate withi the Vanîcouver school, but
al1oviiig art students to complete two of thieir four years'
art course iii VýIancouver. Tfhe inews wvas received wvitlh
enthiusiasmn in schiolastic circles, andc withiin six hiours of
its receil)t special ineetings of the City Council and Sclîool
Board hiad been held, and appointed delegrates Vo 1)roceed to
Victoria ixid urge the CGýovernuiienlt Vo liasten legislatioii iii
regardl to incorporcating the Highi Sclîools of the province, a

ncsrystep before affiliation with Vthe LUniversity. Tuie
Governn;ient will rushi legisiation, and the inatter wvil1 be
arrang(ed at an early dlate. It is thoughit Ontario iuîiiversities
wvill l)e comipelled Vo offer the saine inducemieits. A large
nunîher of students wlhose finances hiave not been suchi as
Vo eniable thiein Vo spend the entire four years of the terni
in i Monitreal, already say tlîey wvill takze the VnovrMGl
course. A university bill wvil be passed at the next session of
the Legisiature to appropriate nîoiiey for the erection of a,
university iii Vancouver, Vo be kznowni as the University of
British Columnbia.

-Mr. Costigal lias been elected a Ilîemnber of thie Protest-
ant Board of School Conîmiiissioners for St. Hlenri and Ste.
Cuniegonde, vice Luttreil, resigned. As is generally knowNv,
thiese two muniiicipalities are iinited for sclîool purposes. Mr.
2'VNIttiay, secretary-treasurer of the Board, togethier w'ith a
fair representation of ratepayers, were in attendance, the
motion Vo elect Mr. Costiga bin C ove by M' la
Rhierford, seconded by the Hon. J. K. Wrardl, and carried
unaniinotisly. The sehool. is iii a very prosperous conditioni.

-A meeting of the Teacliers' Association of Moxîtreal
wvas lield in the McGill Normal Schiool 1ast inonth. Miss Ross,
secretary, read the uini:utes of the last mieeting«, and Miss
Mincini, ii -t paper entitled " -atchi-work,"' entertained the
audience with an interestingy variety of hiumorous and pathetic
seleetion8. The recitation giv'en by iss Siinpkzins wvas
exceeding«ly good. Principal :Bexford's address deait very
instructively withi the interesting subjeet of "Metliods iii
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Primary RPeadrngýc." iReading is the first and miost important
subject that tie chiki is taught, and it is one of the main
sources froin wvhich it is to gtain knowledge. It is also very
important, because it is tie first presentation of sehool life
to the ciid. lleading is his first anti oniy sabýjeet of study for
a timie. Very competent teachers are necessary to meet the
requirements of the young beginner. This is iîot the popiular
idea. An inexperienced governess is ofteil a child's lirst tuitor.
The rudiments require a strongi teacher. Let the poorer qiiaiity
coule later. Mr. liexford gave brief practical illustrations of
Mie mnethods specified for promnoting the advancement of the
child iii prinlary readinig. Three c horuses wvere reuîdcred at
appropriate intervals during the evcning by the students of the
Normnal Sehool.

-The Canadian National League of Montreal lias aiready
achieved somne success iii its mn purpose of gidving ran annual
entertainiment of a patriotie, Canadian character, but it reniains
to be seen wlhat it will accompiish in the wvay of educating our
people to ain appreciation of the privileges and responsibilities
of citizenship, whichi, according to the constitution of the
society, is one of its ainis. The first step to be takzen in
this direction Nviii be anl endeavor to secure, a good text-book on
civies and have it introduced in Mie public schioois. The
proposai wvas first made by Mr. Wiliam Paterson, M.A., as
President of thie Montreal Teachiers' Association, in an address
entitied IlCitizenshîip in the Sehools," deiivered in November,

1S, and the Principal of Mie High School wvas so taken Nvith
the proposai that lie undertookz to bring it before Mie Canadian
National Leaue, of which lic is a mnember, the resit beingr tlîat
the Leagule lias adopted Mr. P1attersoli's idea and xviii endeavor
to get it carried out. The idea is a good one, but its success
iargeiy depends uponi the cliaracter of the text-book seiected.
Such a book wouid îîeed to be short, concise, accurate,
interesting and perfectly free froni ail partizaxîship. If it were
otherwise, it wouid sinipiy burdeîî the ininds of tlie children
and niakze thîem leave sehool disgtsted wvitli politics instead of
being prepared to takze anl intelligent iiîterest in. civic affairs.

-The IRev. Prof. Campbell iectured most eiitertainiiîgly
at Melville Clîurch, Cote St. .Antoine, on the subjeet of
cOld Sehiools." Af ter some general prefatory remarks, he

mentioned the fact tiîat according to thie Jewîshi rabbins, Noah
wvas the first, sehioolinaster; buît Irisli historians go tîree
centuries and a lialf furtiier back and say that Feneusa Farsa,
King of Scythia, sixty years after the building of the towver of
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Babel by the Freeniasons, openied a seblool in the capital of bis
Xingdomi and taugblt seventy-twvo languagres, of which Gaelic
wvas, 110 doubt, one. TiNo generations after Feneusa's tirne, bis
descendants, the IlFenians " of a subsequent age, reaclied
Irelanci af ter varjous wvanderings, and continuied the workz wbricli
their progenitor had coinnienced. Irelaind's dlaims to the
antiquity of bier seats of learningy are also based on the fact that
a colouîy of Tuatha-de-Danans, drivenl froni Greece by a rising
-of the Assyrians (?) nîigrated to Denmark in somne pre-historie
age, and, founided sehools there. Subsequently they lef t
Deninark under the leadership of one Morphias, the hiead of the
great famnily of Murphy, and landed ini Irelaiîd, whiere they
fomnded innrnnerable schiools and colleges. IlEducation loving
Scotland," tlue lecturer said, hiad, strange to say, but one school
for bier youtbi before the time of St. Columbia, and that wvas on
the Isle of Man. Professor Carnpbell described the Buddhist
.schienle of education, wvbich wvas very elaborate. BRules were
laid down for the guidance of teaclier and pupil. The pupil's
duties included wasbing the teacbier's feet, preparing bis tootb
cleaner and performing other useful offices. The teaclier
%vas expected to teacbi the pupil how to keep dlean, to impart to
bim such instruction as lie liad received himself, and to
encourage imii by judicions comniendation from tiine to time.
Unider the reigun of King Jenshe, abot four tbousand. years agro,
learning, flourislied iii Persia. The IlScbolars"' were the first
-order iii the State. Then soldiers, tlien lawvyers, and lastly
iiuerchants. This order, the lecturer remarked, hiad been rather
inverted iii modern times. Sebools in Egypt, Athens, Sparta,
Rlome and elsewbiere were also described in an interesting
nuiannler, and the lecturer concluded wvitb an eloqupnt plea
for the cultivation of learning for its owvn sake.

-We quote the following fromn tbe -Edicatioal Journal
of Engliand, so that our teachers inay know sometbingr about the
financial prospects for the fraternity on the other side of the
Atlanitic :-"., Ougbit flot advertisenients like the followving,
wbiclb appeared in tbe Clkurcli Times of February 23rd, to
be excluded on the score of indecency ? Is it flot anl insuit, to
offer a lady less than 2ýd anl bour for teacbing Englishi and
music ? - Lady is offered 5s iveekly to teacb 5 hours daily
in Private Sebool, from Monday till Friday. Englishi and
music. Pretty rooms and board (rec.) at 12s 6d, in quiet
village. -- I., Ilalesworth, Suffol'k."-

-The Amnerican 1'hilologrical Association lias reconimended
the followving rules for spelling (with mnost of themi we are
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already fajuiliar), andc a resolution lias beeii introduced in
Congress instructing the public printer to conforni to theni in
al! piîntîxg for the Goveriîinenit:-(1) Drop ite at the end
of such wvords as dialogue, prologue, catalogue, etc., wlien the
preceding vowel is short. Tilius, spell demagog, cpilog, sipw'gog.
(2> Drop finial e in suchi -vords as (lejïvnite, ii~ifite, fwuvor-ite, etc.,
wlhen the precedimgç vowel is short. Thus, speil opplosit, prete?'it,
kypocrit, ?rcquisit, etc. (3) Di.op te iii words like quaitette,
coquette, cigarette, etc. Thus, speli roset, ep)ailet, vedet, gazet, etc.
(4) D)rop finial me iii words like programmie. Thuts, speli
oriflam, gram., etc. (5) Change phl to f in words likze phattîioi,

teerpI, pase, etc. Thus, speil alfalct, p)ara(graf, ftlosofq,
fonetie, fotogr{f, etc. (6) Substitute e for the diphithongs Se
andi (s,. Thus, speli Bolian, est7ictic, sztl)pcna, eseofagits, etc.

-. Froni philology , if this be philology, to the protection
of aimlais. The sehool. coniniittee of Boston lias issueci an
order that the dissection of animais be prohibited iii the public

jschools of thc city. It Nvas averred tliat, at a certain school
a practice w'as made of killing cats and dissecthîg their bodies
to illustrate lessons i science. Ini future schooliîîasters; will
]lave to content thienselves with the excellent diagrnshiî
are to be liad froin most schiolastic publishiers. rnswil

-. The gYreat brick tuunnel on the Aierican side at Nia'c"ara is
about fini shed. It is nearly a mile and a quarter long, and wvas
built throughl the solid rock. Thie -%vater of Niagara river vill
be conducted to four gyreat turbine wheels in a row; otiiers will
be added. A village has ah-eady been started alongr the river
margin, and dozeiis of buildings anci factories care going up, -with
arran«enients for seweriiîîg, g-radinîg and liglîting the district.

bD1D 0 I ,

Tlie conîpany will be ready to furnishi power by tlie first of
Marchi or bMore, at very low rates as conîpared wvith steain.
Muchi of the power developed liere wvill be converted inito
electrical enerýgy for distribution at remiote points.

I:ttLtu1rt itortcat n~ote..** ct.

A TBACHER'S SOLILOQUY.
Dr. 1Rice lias writtcn. a book that is anything but a paniegyrie

on the public schîools of our Amierican cities. It is natural to
wvont to defenld the institution of -%vliichi one is a part. Whiat
will be the best thing to, say in controversion of wvhat lie and a
host, of other caping critics; have publishied ? The leading
accusation agaminst our city schools is that they are mechanical.
Are they? And if so, wvhy are they inechanical? Is my wvork,
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for instance, miechanicýal? I teach as 1 wvas taughit. 1F explain
the ineaning of every unfamiliar wvvrd iii the reading, lessons
(as rapidly as possible, Vo be sure, for there are a good niany of
theni and I mutst get throughi in Limie). I show" the children
hiow to Ilrea1 as if they were týalkziing," and thien I require thieni
to do so. I showv theni how to find the answvers on the map Vo
the questions in their geography lessons, and tlien I ofièer
inducemien ts and provide puilishmnen ts sufficient Vo secutre th at
miost of theni shall geL the lessons. I practise Vhemn upon the
formulas of their mental arithmetic umail 90 per cent. of the
class can apply Lhern pretty well. I explain every example of
arithmetic so carefully that thiere is no excuse for any child's
failing, to understand iL, though- some of themi are stupid
enouglri to fail. -They should not be in iiy class, thaf's ail.
They have been promoted too rapidly. I criticize the copy-
book wvor1c during the writiing hour, and, if I do say it myseif,
mi-y copy-books look fine. I wishi the children wvould carry
tbeir copy-book hand inito their composition wvork, but this, I
suppose, requires too much thinking. IV seemis as if Vo make
these copy-book letters demands the whole mmnd of the
children.

WTelI, to get on ! I follow the directions of the drawing
teachier and gret the grade work done very creditably at the end
of the teri. As for history-I don'L think the New Education
people could hielp mie mnuch here. The Course of Study requires
me to gro over the entire 1Revolutionary Period, but with the
idea of giving a general viewv of the struggle for independence,
not of detailed study. My Principal, hiowever, requires detailed
study. Hie wants the history of the next class, in fact, tho-
roughly taughit in mine, so that lie can cram a little hobby of his
own into the next. I acX-nowledgre that I make no foolish
effort to Ilinterest " the children in such a mass of facts, that
have to be commmitted so hnirriedly. I siinply geL the class
ready for the principal's exanîination. What would you do in
nîy place, Dr. IRice ?

Bt just what do they meanýby mechianical? Is my work on
the whole miechanical? I have no nieans of comparing it with.
what they say the L\ew Education teachers do. I neyer took
mauch stock in play wvork, anyhow, and have flot taken much
pains to inform myseîf about it. Besides, salary isn't whiat it
ought to be, and I have no money to spare on educational books
and papers. As for summer schools, vacation is too precious for
any such use as that! I shouldn't have read "The Young Idea"
if it hiadn't been a funny book. I thoughlt of getting that
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sequel to it, IlThie Coniing School,> but 1f heard that it wvas
serionis and concluded that I hiadn'ù time for it. We teachers
have too much of the serious. *WVhat we want is something' to
makze us Laugh; and iii vacation 1 always long to find a place
where t.hey have neyer hieardl of schools.

A bore of a '<serious " teacher once said to me that the
reason that men's businesses are better worked up than 'I the
Nvomali's profession" is because men put more energy and heart
into their wvork. WTell, perhaps they do. I k-now they get
more for it. 1 ightlt put ail the energy and heart 1 have into
mny work, and there wvou1d be no more prospect of advancemient
for me than there is nowv, for in our city izot a woiian is coît-
sidered completenit to cowlduet a fllg'ddschool. WTe are ail of
us, whether good, bad, or indifférent, subordinate to the min-
and most of them are very much like my principal, wvho makes
mie cramn in "historical (lry-bones," in spite of myseif and in
spite of the superintendents. There are soîne Iladvanced "
principals in the city, but there are ten times nmore "ladvanced>
womdin, who can neyer hope to be principals. On the whole, I
don't sec why mcen slioulcln't put more energy and heart into
their business than wolrcn!

But that has nothîng to do Nvit1î the question. Is my xvork
mechanicai1? I have no criterion to go by but the work of mny
owvn teachers, and 1 think 1 have improveci on that la littie. 1
neyer chd a day's school-visiting in my life. Shouldn't, have
read any of Dr. Rice's papers, but that they appeared in at lay
magazine and created such a sensation. I arn certainly badly
hiandica,.ppeci for answering his critieîsms, and fewv of the
teachers in our sehool are any better qua,,lîfied. They can only
say, IlIt's fa-lse," and IlIt's monstrous," etc., wvhich I don't wvant
to say until I can niake my asseverations grood. His examples
of ignorance on the part of teachers are not overdrawn, I
knowv. There are several in our school with barely scholarship
enougli to gret a lowest grade certificate, who intend to content
theniselves wvîth that as longr as they teach, ratheïr than do any
extra studying; and I have heard niany a double negative and
ai CCdone'" for dlid and a Illay " for lie among thein. By the
way, these girls are aIl highl school graduates ! How is it that
they learned grammiar and do not know it? Perhaps they
studied it as îny pupils study history ? I begin to sec what the
outcry against Il mechanical teaching" may meaii. But surely
-I am ail rigit ? 1 try Vo have my pupils understand every-
thing that there is time to explain.

But mechanicalness is not ail. DOr. liice represents that, iin
9
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a cert'-.iu city the teacliers are cold and lieartless towvard the
clildcren. It seenis inceredible Llhat ail unichriistian atiinosphiere
shotuld 1)revail in the class rorns of an entire city. I confess a
littie of it grets into rniy roorn during history hiour. IPerhiaps
the Cincinnati teacliers have every subjeet crowded upon theie
as 1 have history. 1L arn beginilnr t believe tl'at tiiere iii«Y
be a gyood deal of craming.ic, and thiat miost of it is the fault of
these "buisness-like " principals, whli ave Vue naine of being
capaible organizers, but don't do the teaching.

Speaking of the uncliristian spirit that sornetimies gyets into
rny class-roorn and bias, iii fact, partially estranged me fromi
iiiy boys, I arn reminded that it is not only iii the history hour
tlîat 1 get out of patience witb their dulness. B3ut tbis involves
-a littie story. Two years ago there caine Vo teacli in our sehool
a Mrs. Pinkerton. Shie is a IlshouVing teachier." 1>ass lier door
wlien you wvi11, you are sure Vo hiear lier hianmering away at
lier pupils, iu a scoldingr toile, and I have even bleard hier staînp
lier foot and actually yell at tliem. The children hiate lier, but
shie lias the rel)utation of getting an immiienise ainount of work
clone. Well, Vhey say Ilbad examples are infectious," and it
bias proved so, in our scliool. Thiere are several Ilshoutingt

eacliers " among us now, and I biave even caughit myseif raising
rny own voice in a very unladylike way diiringy recitations iii
European capitals and sonie other sucli exercises. This grow-
ingy tendency Vo irritability on rny part bias caused nie a good
deal of pain and mortification.

Whien I taugylit tlie littie ones Vbey usedl to love me. They
wotild iiteet mie on îiiy way to school in Vihe nlorning, and clasp
tlieir litie arms about me in a xvay Vo imipede mny walking. Il
used Vo enjoy m-y work ini those days, thougli I fear iL wasn't
mnuch less "mneclianical" Vban iL is now. IL believe if I were Vo
go back to that work, I sliould makze iV less mneclianical than it
xvas then. But I can do notbing wliere I amn. I arn simply in
Vbe stocks. Alas! my cogitation basn'V macle me an lionest
and able defender of "the systern." I see as I neyer saw
before, on tlie contrary, bliat our school, for one, is a mere
machinue for Vurnihg out graduates.

-Alexander Graliarn Bell, the great electrician and inventor
of Vue teleplione, is at the Windsor, on blis wvay Vo Cape Breton,
wvhere lie usually spends lis summer bolidays. Mr. Bell is on
his way frorn. the World's Fair, and lis views on the electrical
department of VIe great show are Vlierefore of tirnely interest.
"What struck me most," said Mr. Bell, Ilwas the contrast

between Vhs exhibit and that of the Centennial Exhibition aV
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Phuiladeiphia,,. At the Centennial the electrical exhibit wvas
insignificant; at the Columbian it is the greatest departmnent, of
the iFair. At the Centennial, a gireat Corliss engine on exhii-
bitioiî Iilled a large roomi withl pulleys and beits; now, power
is derived from a simiilar engine for several rons and not a
beit or pulley is visible. Yes, the science hias made great
strides, but it is iiot a mere vulgar theory that it is stili iii its

Many other theories set down by skeptics as vulgar, lie also
sanctioned with tAie stamip of scientiflo approval, not withi the
air of a g-reat scientist, but in an unassuming, yet decidedly
emphiatic way. For instance, hie declared his belief, amnounting
alinost to conviction, that the flying machine would be an
accomiplishied fact bcfore the end of the century, at most before
the end of ten years. This great undertalzing xvas no, longer
in the hiands of " fakirs; it wvas engeagyiig the inids of practi-
cal scientists, such nmen as Maxiini, the invenitor of the great
Maximn gun, and IProfessor Langley, of the Smitlisonian Inisti-
tute. The great difficulty iii the past xvas that inventors wvere
on the wrong track. They liad been vainly trying to nmake a
flyirg machine on the principle of the balloon, lighiter than the
air. Sncb a machine could xîever be properly steered. The
-flying, machine of the future would hiave greater specific gravity
than'- tlîe air. 0f this Prof. Langley and iMaximi were con-
vinced, and on this principle one or both will soon succeed.
The machine need not have wiugs. Nature wvas not always a
wvise guide; the steami locomotive got on wvell without legs.
Indeed, tlîe rotatory motion xvas the most economical. It wvas
also a, mistake to suppose that great power was needed to, pro-
pel a body in high air. It wvas absurd to, suppose that a pigeon
possessed hialf a horse-power. Steain, flot electricity, would
supply the power of the air ship; at least until the storage
battery wvas made perfect. As to the future of electrie light-
ing, Mr. Bell believes it to, be vast, almnost infinite. This ivas
demnonstrated by the young Rfussian scientist, Nicolai Tesla,
who, before a New York audience, lighited a hiall by electricity
passing through bhis body, the ligyht emanating from bis out-
stretched linger tips. Electricity could, therefore, be nîadé
harmless to human. health or life.

IlTesla's plan," -said Mr. Bell, "lis to conduct the current in a
series of waves by ever-recurring instantaneous cessations. ie
can fill the dome of this room wvith a cloud of light, the sup-
ply of electricity coming from two zinc plates on either side of
the domie, these plates electrifying ahl the intervening, air."
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Another electriciani t.o whlor Mr. Bell gives credit is a
Brantford man named Calender, whlo, lie says, lias perfected,
or almost perfected, a telephone seherne wvhichi will dIo away
with the services of the -' hello girl." Brantford wvas for years
Mr. Bell's home, and lie is, therefore, interested in ail Ùhings
Canadian. Par ticularly, lie ;vas pleased to learn of the success
of Allard, the 01(1 Point Levis blacksmith, iii hardening copper
like steel. This, Mr. Bell regards as one of the grreatest dis-
coveries of tlie age, the revival of a los'b art. The marvel is, lie
says, that Allard shouild yet live in obscurity, a village black-
smith.

-A PRACTICAL SPELLING LESSo-N,.-Lay aside for a day th,
spelling-bookz, and try an exercise like the following:

Let the pupils takze their siates and write their own xuames ini full.
Write the teacher's surnani e.
WTrrite the nine of the country in -%vhich they live, the State, their

post-office addiass.
Tell where Scotchrnen corne frorn.
Teli liow old a boy is wvho wvas borni in 1879.
W"rite the xiares of four winter amusements; of four summer

amusements.
Write howv nany days in this unonth.
Write wlhat we plant to gret potatoes.
Write a definition of a druggrist.
Write the names of six pieces of furniture.
Write the names of six kinds of tools.
Write the narnes of the seven days.
WVrite the names of the year, month and day of the month.

Wrrite a verse of poetry and a verse of Scripture from memory.
-AS there is to be a Mental Aritlimetic Paper this year in the

exanuination of our Superiot Schools, the following inay be of some
service to ourteachers, in preparing thieir pupils for the ordeal

MENTAL ARITHMETIC.
STANDARD 1. ANSWERS.

1. Four sevens and three? ..................................... 31
2. Six ties seven from half-a-hundred.................... ..... 8
3, How muchi is 20 pence?.................................... Is 8d
4. If I liad .50 marbies, how rnany each te, 5 boys?>............... 10
5. How rnany shillings in a erown ? ................... .5

6. Eiow many sixpences in two lialf-crowns? '........................10
7. How do you put down a hundred?
8. What do you mean by a lhundred ?
9. 1kow many threepenny pieces in a florin? '............ 8

10. Add 6d. and 5d., and take 4d. away? ........................ 7d.
Il. How nuany fingers and toes have five boys>................... 100
13. IIow, many half-penny buns for 81d. ?............ 17
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STA"NDARD IL ANSWERS.
1. llow ilany pence iii Os. 8d. ? ............... 80
2. Divide 120 among 10 persons? ...................... 12
3. How niany crowns iii a ponnd? .............................. 4
4. 30 - 19 ?...................... .......... ................ 31
5. 18+19? ................................................. 37
6. How niany farthings in 6(l. ? .....'............... 24
7. How niany nines iii 5 dozen and three......................... 7
9. How lnany 3d. books for 2%?................................ 8
9. A dozen 4d. pies? '............................. 4s.

10. How miany hialf.pence in a florin ? ........... ...... 48
11. Hoiv niany Id. siates for Ss ? ....................... 20
12. How xnany pence iii Ils. and Ild. 9 ................ 143
13. Diî'ide 4 dozen xîuts aiong S boys? ................... 6
14. WVhat is the hiaif of 30 ?.................................... 15
15. How inany sixpences in Bs. ? ....................... 16

STANDARD III.
1. 9 +17 +11 +3.......... ........ .......................... 40
2. How niany threepenices iii 9s 3dl ? .............. .371
3. IIoi inany shillings in 111 pence? .................. 9s. 3M.
4. If one boy lias ls 3d., another twice as rnuch; how mucli

altogethier ? ................................................. 3s. 9d.
5. If 1 bily a pair of boots for âs. 6d., hiow inuchi change ont of

hiaif a gilinea' .......................................... 59.
6. 6Jd. + 1 1lrd. + flOd ? .......................... 2s. 4 1d.
7. If I -pent 2s. 3d. and 4s., and have Is. 9. left, whiat hiad I at

first ?................................................. Ss.
B. If 1 liac lial! its incli again as 1 have in iny pooket, I shiould

hiave a shilling; hiow inuch have Ilin iy pocket, .............. d.

1. Whichi is the greater, 1~ or -? ................... 1

2. of 2s. 6à. ?
=...................................................... d

3. 1000 pence, how many shillings? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83s. 4d.
4. -1 of £1 in pence? ..................................... (2s. 6d.) 310
5. -" of £1 iii sixpences?

(£' = 15. ).......................................... 30
6. WThiat part of £1 is Is. Md. ? .................... ?
6. 7 weeks at 15s. a fortnigit ? (- 7 weeks at 7s. 6d.)>...........£2 128.
S. -1 of a shilling i farthings ? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12
9. 24 articles at 6s. Sd. ecdi? (= £24 3)..................... £8

10. -Hov inany inchies in 3 yards ? (3 yards = 9 feet.) ...... ........ 108
Il. Take -j froin " ? (= ý- -1)................................... +
12. 1 lb. of tea at W. anl ounce ? ............. * .3. 4d.
13. 60 eggs at 90.. a dozen ? (= 5 dozen at 9d. a dozen) ............ 3s. 9d.
14. 3 lirmes cost £90, what -will 2 cost?

(3 cost £90 ; 1 cost £30 ; 2 cost....................... £60

-Dr. Staniley Hall dlaims that every moment o ver a half-hour's
attention exacted or souglit to be exacted from the youngest children
in the primary sehool is a mistak-e. He is undoubtedly right. The
sehool hours for the younger pupils, in ail our publie schools, aie
altogether too lonig. The idea of expecting from a child of seven or
eiglit years of age, five or six lîours of brain work per day is prepos-
terous and the attcmpt cruel. Tiuc, we have improvcd somiewhat
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upon the old rnethods iii that, iii ail schools of the better class, the
nmonotony and fatigue are, to some extent, relieved by the intro-
duction of various exercises of a different kind, such as songs,
marclles, calistlienics, etc. 'Stili, the hlours spent in the schoolroom.
are too long by lialf for children under eight, and too long iii propor-
tions varying, with the age, and other physical conditions for older
chiidî'en. It is this, among othier mistakes in lnethiod, -%vichl causes
so niany chiîdren to hate what should be a deliglit. We often fuel a
profound pity for young children in tllis city, who are not only
coopcd up for five or six hours a day in the schoolroom, but are
actually robbed of a large portion of their evening and moring play
by being obliged to do a certain arnount of hionie-work. Truly wve
need another hurnane sociey-one for the prevention of cruelty to
children in the schools-cruelty inflicteci under the sanction of the
law, and, in most cases, with the consent and approval of parents.

-Teachers cannot over-appreciate their free Saturdays and the two
long monthis of hioliday they enjoy iii the suniiner. It is not too
long, -we agree, but hiow rnany there are-brainworkers, too-wvho
have to content theniselves witlh a very shiort vacation, after w%ýorking-
six days a wveek ail the year. It is truc that there are few% kinds of
work as wearing, as teaching, and that few teachers could bear the
strain of a longer tcaching ycar. Fortunately, there is no need that
they should do so. We trust the tiiîne will corne whcen twvo hours a
day for five days a week during nine to ten rnonths a year wvill be
coilsî(ered enough tinie for one person to spend in actual class
teaching. Then the teacher wvill be able to fully prepare lier wvork
-%vithiout inipairîng lier strcngth. 'Meantirne, teachiers very generally
nced to grow up to an adequate notion of -%vhat it is to prepare a
lessonl go that it niay be igiven once for al], and become a 'lknown>
for f uture "unknowns " to be linkcd with. Progrcss nmoves along on
paralce i nes, a littie on this and a littie on that. Kc'-ep your line
moving, teachers. ICeep on îrnproving your wvork, and your con-
ditions Nvill improve. Devote a part of the precious summer vacation
to the collection of material for "nature lessons." What more
hcalthful rccreation eati you devise? The average sumnnier school
lasts thrce wveeks. You could spare that, enjoying change of air and
scene ail tlic time, and stili have a long rcsting space to "1forgret
sehool" and thoroughly enjoy your novel and your liamrnock or your
gay mounitain parties. Ambition will be scrved and your love for
your work increased by the suniluer sehool. But, above ail things-,
realize that it is a very great, if a well carncd, p?-ivilege to have al
tis carc-free time.

-It lias always been a question with the teachers in our public
schools how to awaken intcrcst enoughi iii the cvery day affairs (of
our own country in particular, and of the world at large) to get the
boys and, girls to rcad the newspapcrs.

In flic fcw paragtraplis followingr is, given a practical plan which
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lias bcen successfully followed iii one sehool, and niay prove to be a
lielp to some teacher wvho lias been tried wvithi this question. The
lessons taughit wviIl bc niany and the resuits wvil1 pay for auy extra
labor ou the part of the teacher.

Talkz witlh your school about a new plan you hiave for publishing a
iveekly paper w'hich shall be a review of the important articles iii the
daily papers. Let the sehool, under your guidance, decide upon a
naine for the paper to be publîshied, arrange for different departnients,
and place ecdi one iii charge of a pupil as editor, reservinc, the office
of chief editor for yourself.

Have the naine of the paper and tc mnies of tic editorial staff
-%vritteîî plainly uponl the blackboard, wvhere they rnay be seen by al
during thc weeck, and request the miembers of the sellool to look care-
fuilly each day and bring to the proper editor any important ncevs
items that they may find in reading. Clippings may be brought, or
tic exercise may be varied by hiaviîîg certain pupils write accounts of
the events iii thieir own wvords af ter reading(.

Friday morning hiave these articles neatly and carefully wvritten or
arranged by the editors and passed to Lie chief for approval. Then
when the newvs hour coînes, let tic editors read the paper aloud.

ExPERIMEN'rAL ILLUJSTRATIONS.--vitation.-MNy class poised an
egg iii tlie usual way bctween sait ivater an(l fresh wvater, iii a glass
beaker seven inches igii and three iii diameter. 1 added somne
cochineal. to tic liquid; thc room wvas swcpt, and on tie surface of
tie water, perpendicularly over tic egg, appeared a peýrfect circle of
particles of dust. To carry tic experiment fardher, by a silk thread I
suspended a pcbble iii tic vessel opposite the egg. The egg was
attracted, repelled (action and reaction) aid again attracted. A large
piece of pctrified wood placcd on the table near the beaker, caused
the egg, to change its position. (Intervening objects do not interfere
withi gravitation.> Suci experiments niay be varied indefinitcly.
Dy takzing objeets of known, mass tiat are ligliter than sait-but
heavier than fresh wvater, it mnay be proved that the force of gravita-
tion varies as tic mass, etc. âfy class wvas delighîted, ani learncd a
grood deal about gravitation. Mlotion.-1. l3oil an egg liard and
suspend it point down ; (a rubbcr band is the handiest thing to put
arouind it). Suspend it by a fine steel -%vire. Hang beside it an
unboiied egg,,. Nowv take lioid of each and turn it around once or
twice and let go, and watch the different operations of eachi. Wliy do
thcy operate so differentiy ? One is sohid and turns as if made of
solid iead; iii the other the contents are stationary and friction arises
betwecn them and the sheil, and so it cornes to rcst quickly. This
ieads to the conclusion thiat thc carth is solid. 2. Try to spin thcm
on a snuooth plate like tops; you -%vill succecd ivith tic boiied eggr but
not with the other. W-hy ? 3. Spin thein on their sides ; thon when
in motion bring the palm. of tic hand down gontly on each. The boiled
egg stops at once; the unboiled egg stops and tien starts again. Mhy?
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GRAIMMAR FOR THlE JUNIOR CLASSES.

DEAR Si,-As soon as flic pupils thoroughily understand wvhat lias
beeîî said about nouns and verbs, they -%vill be in a position to learn
how to add words to the former by wvay of eîîlargeînent. For this
purpose I -%ould suggest that the blackboard be dividcd into two
parts by a perpendicular line, and that a noun be writteii on the left
side, and a verb on the ri-lit side, thius:

Boys 1 talk.

It %vill be as wvell to choose intransitive verbs for this lessoin, SO
that the attention of the class mnay b(- dîrected to tAie nouns and those
w'ords whichi are added to them. Ask tie pupils to, say wlhat kind of
boys talk, and write every exanîple they give on the board to the left
of the nouin. If the teachier select the intransitive verbs at first,
the class should supply ail the other niaterial in answ'er to questions,
and at the en(d of this part -.of thle lesson the blackboard will look
somlething likie this

Good littie girls i work.
Pretty littie babies jsleep.
A great wild lion m rars.

Naughty little boys Italkz.
Now take this blackboard sketch and teacli froin it the function of

the added wvords. This will îîot be difficult, silice the pupils have
supplied niateriais, and wvill be unaninious in declaring that tlhese
words tell te lîind of noun. Wre car now venture to tell the class
wlhat nine is given to, ail suchl words as thiese, and the big sounding
word 1'adjective " wi1l be readîly understood by al].

Now ask some oie, to, say wliat an adjective is, and w'hat it does.
Oct tic fact out of the class that an adjective is a word, and that it
yPointzs oui or shows the kinci of 110ouu.

In order to be quite sure that the class understand the lesson, and
at the saie tinie to exercise thecir brains, they should be told to divide
thieir slates into thrce colunins. Tien the teacher igh,,It dictate about
twenty nouns to be writ.ten. iii the middle columun. To thiese the
pupils should bc required to add verbs, or saying words, on the riglit,
and adjectives on the left side. During the supervision of this -work,
uîany mrors N'ill possibly be discovered; these should bc pointed out
and the pupil shîould be askcd to supply sonie other -word, -iind to, give
his reason why it iq more suitable. If these thiree lessons have beeu
properly uildersto,,d, our pupils wvill now have a knowledge of the
uses of nouns, adjectives and verbs. 13 y keeping the verbs separate
froni tie other two p)arts of speech, they y. iii be able to mrite short-
very short, of course, -sen tellces correctIy. They w'iil be able to
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analyse these sentences accordingy to their functions wvitliout knowing
anything about either subjeet or predicate, so thiat whien the proper
time cornes to introduce analysîs under these heads, they wîll recog-
nize their old friends in new coats. Next mionth I will deal withi
transitive verbs and nouns in the objective case, togrether withi
adverbs. 'My abject in that paper ivili be to develop thue ptipils'
thouglits in the direction of elenicntary composition. PROGRESS.

2'o tie EC12- qf M1C EDUCATIONAL RECORD:
DEAR Six,-Thie parent who lias not examined the Course of

Study is not yet over ivith his animadversion against our sehiool
system, and the fofloiving letter shows where lie is stili to be found.
"I would asic tie opinion," says the rnisinfornued gentleman whlo

lives ini Granby, Ilof those wlio takze an iîiterest iii the education
given in our highler schlools and academnies respecting the inethods of
teachiing therein pursuiec. I do not pretenid ta be an authority in
sucli niatters, but I think too many branches are taugllt at once, and
soiiie of these branches do not seenm to be ilecessary ta qualify the
average student, for the active duties of ordinary every-day life. The
cons-equience is, pupils get a slighit Iznov1edge of a good miany things,
but only a very imperfeet knowlcdge of the more necessary omes. In
an acadezny, by order of the B3oard of Eduication, nearly twenty
différent branches are tauglit at the sanie time, and iii order to get
-1lo1ng with so xnany, the schiolars liave often ta study until late at
nighit, ta the danger of their health. This is a systein of cramiming
whicli we are told ta avoid ini our treatmnent of the young. 0f what
beniefit ta the average scholar, Wvho lias onl1y a limiited tinue to get a
practical education, is a knowledge of algebra, geonietry, Latin, etc.
WTill the tinie spent on Caesar and Virgil be of any use to lini in the
future. F'or those whio intend getting a university education, these
miay be iii order, but in the case of those yong permins -%vho iinerely
w'is ta fit thenuselves for the ordinary business of life, zi more
re.aSona.ble course should be adopted." Could any one believe that
aid ftogeyisnii, with its flugers iii its cars, could go so far?

AN ENLIGIITENED CITIZEN.

-NOTE FR031 TIIE EDnlon.-The man wlho continues ta ivrite ta the
press ivithout sending his naine iii confidence, miust believe thiat
editars do not mean what they say. No correspondent can find
access ta the publie t1irough any respectable journal without revealing
imiiself ta the editor at toast, anîd it is as well thiat IlTeaclier " should

know this wvhenli ho "mis axnuc,"7 and tlîinks hiinuself safe by following
the examplo of the ostrich vlîen li hIides his head in the sand.

To M/e Editorl Of lte EDUCATIONAL RECORD -

DEAU îa- arn sure you wvil1 ho g-lid ta learn that the StansteadýCallege is about ta bo froe frorn debt, thanks ta the activity of the
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IRev. Lee Ilolmes, the former Principal. The following letter f rom
that gentleman to the WVitncss explains how inatters stand.

A METHODST.

"The total number of studfents enrolleci this session," sýays Mr.
Holmies, "lis about one huniidred and sixty, not quite hiaif of w~honi
are 'boarders.' Four thousand or five thousand dollars, inii ddition
to the subscriptions; already obtained, would arnply provide for the
extinguishiment of the $18,000 debt. The beautiful miansion. 'jist
across the road fromi the college,' inay have cost .$40,000 or ujwvards,
but it is difficuit to place a value upoil it, as there is no local deniand.
for such, costly residences. The splendid example of the residents of
Stanstead and vîcinity ini subscribing more than hialf the entire debt
upon condition that the wvhole be raised by July 1, is meeting withi a
fairly prompt and liberal response fromi the Methodists of the Miýont-
real Conference, so far as canvassed. If thc rcmaining fields do as
wvell, thie debt can be paid off' ii a, fe? mioniths."

To Ille .lIkitor- Of thle EDUCATIONAL IRECORD:
SIm,-I hiave found a, small collection of minerals very usef ni for

"lspecial" lessons, illustrating physical geography, etc. The pupils
also take considerable interest in inaking a collection of the rocks of
the neighborhood. If any of your readlers are interested iii making or

enagin" sulch a collection, I should be very glad to makea
exchiange ivitlh them of typical miinerals, rocks or fossils of the
iocality. Small specimens could be cheaply transmitted by mail and
larger ones or greater quantities; by express.

Yoursz, etc., J. A. DREssir.
AYLMER, QUE., April 141, lS94.

PROTESTA-NT COMNMITTEE 0F THE C0TJŽCIL OF
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

REPORIT CONCERNINO FUNDs F-OR SupERioR EDUCATION.

Report of the Sitb.Coiiniiittee of inquiry appointed 25th\iy
1893, Nvith instructions "'to examine and. report upon, aIl niatters or
questions connected with. the motion of P"rofessor Knead"w hich
is as followsý,, viz. :

"That hiereafter, in makzing gants to all institutions entitled to
share in thec money available for the encouragement of Superior
Ledulcation,3 the work and needs of suchi institutions le miade the
'basis, fo-r deteriuiing zaid gants, due respect being paid to ail existing
legal rgt

The Sub-Committee wvere also authorized to print their report for
confidential distribution among menibers of the Commnittce.

In accordance wit]î these instructions, the Sub-Committee have
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deemied it righlt, in the first place, to lay before the Comnmittee the
nature and origin of the several funds available for the promotion of
Superior Education. These are thiree iii nimber, classified as
follow' viz.:

1. The Superior Education Income Fuiid.
2The Protestant M2Narriage LicenseM Fnnd, wvhich includes not

mcrely the fees annually received by the Provincial Treasurer from
* the sale of niarriagre licenses, but also tlic interest on the suni
* inivested wvithi the Governnienit, known as tlic Protestant Marriage

License Arrears Fnnid. Thiis Arrears Fund, ainounting to $28OOO.OO,
bears interest at 5%/ per anniu.

3. The Protestant Compensation Fund, consistingy of the suni of
$62,961.OO granted by the Legisiature on the settiement of the
Jesuits' Estatcs question, ivhichi sun is also, for thc prcsent, invested
mith the Governinient at 4%/ per aninum.

These several sources of inconie and their application to Superior
lEducation ivill be conisidered in order:

lst.-Thie Sitpe)io)- Educatiom Income F ind.

This Fnnd. is deri'ved from the revenues of the Jesuits' Estates,
snppleniented. by annual grants froini the Coinsolidatcd Fund voted by
the Legislature (section 5, chapter XV, Consolidated, Statntes,
Lowver Canaida). Since the timne of Confederation, hiowevcr, this
rnnid lias been included in the gross suni for Superior Education
voted annually eîn bloc by the Legisiature. In 1888, clauses 1 to
5 of the Act XV, Consolidated Statutes of Lower Canada were
abolishied. by the passage of the Jesnits' Estates Act, (51-52 Victoria,
chapter XIII, sections 6 and 7), but wvere promnptly restored wlhen the
attention of the Goverurnent -was drawn to the niatter (53 Victoria,
chapter XXXI).

Sections 6, 7 and $ of chapter XV, Consolidated Statutes Lowver
Caniada, under tlie heading "Il ÀÙ I o rir .E ato isl situ-

io,"direct tlic appropriation of tlhe f mid as follows, viz.:
6. Il The said Income Fund, or sucli part thereof as the Governor

in Council. nay f romn timie to tinie direct, shail be annually apportionied
by the Superintendent of Sehools for Lower Canada, iii sucli nier,
and to and aniong-st suchi Universities, Colleges, Seniinaries, Acade-
mies, Higlý,i or Superior School, Model eSchools aud. Edlucationial
Institutions, oCher tlîan the ordiuary Eleîncntary Sehools ; an1d ln
such suins or proportions to each of theini, as the Governor lu Council
shali approve, etc.»

7. IlGrants to lie made under this act, ont of the said, Incoîne
Fund, shall be for tixe year only and uxot permanent; and the
Governor in Coucil nay attach, to -iucli grants aniy conditions \vhich
nuay be deemed advantageous for the furtherance of Superior
Education."

S. Il o grant shahl be mnade tu any Edlucat-ionial Institution not
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actually in operation, nor to any institution owning real estate, -whose
liabilities shial exceed two-tliirds of the value of suchi real estate."

Further, in section 9, the conditions under %vhieli daims for grants
rnay be consîdered are set'forthi; and a report from eachi institution
clairning a grant miust accoinpany the claini, shoiving the position of
the institution under nine cli/Jerent ltcads.

Tite present law on the subject, including, -%vith the original acts,
the several ainendments made subsequent to tlic consolidation of the
Statutes of Lower Canada, is enibodied in the Revised Statutes of
Quebec, under articles 2203, 22'04, 2207, -9208, -whichi correspond
w'ith articles 441, 442,, 443, 446, 447 of the Schiool Law Code.

(With respect to the above Revised Articles, the Sub-Commiiittee are
inforied that the original acts are not abrogated, but remain in force,
s0 that in the case of doubts arising as to the correct interpretation of
any clause reference cau be made to thie original law on the subject).

Fromn and alter the year 1856 (and even before that date), up to
tbe period of Confederation (1867), grants froni this source (the
Superior Education Funid) were apportioncd under tlie direct approval
of thie Governor in Council, and subsequently tliereto, under the
approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Couiicil.

On p. 4 of Mr. Rexford's report, 26th September, 1888 (appended
hiereto under No. 3), a list is given of the grants to Universities,
Colcges, etc., beginining withi 1851, and ending in 1888. In this
list, hiowever, no reference is made to the gyrants to other institutions
Acadeinies, Model Sehiools, and the Montreal and Quebec High
Schlools, ahl of which thien shiared, and still continue to shiare, in tlie
grants for Superior Education.

If the grants fromn tle Marriage License Fund (rnarked 1R. L. F.)
be excludcd fromn this list, the apportionnient fromn year to year of the
Superior Education Incoine Fund between thie institutions nanued
ean be easily seen, and, bearing in mind the exl'ressed object of the
Act of 1856 (19 Victoria, chiapter LIV) thiat it wvas to, niake Ilbetter
provision, for the promotion of Saperior Education," it seenis clear
that the Governmiient of the day considered, thiat the amounts granted
annually prior to 1856 were inadequate for the work expected froin
and undlertaken by the Universities and otiier institutions for
Superior Education.

In the year 1867, thie Britislh North Anuerica Act wvas passed,
whvichl changed the whole systein of Goveriimient, and the promoters;
of thiat great ncasure agreed amiongst theinselves, thiat the riglits and
privileges of the Protestant population of the Province of Quebec
should not be placed in jeopardy, in the miatter of education, by the
chianges incidentaI to the new systeni of Fiederal and Provincial
Iegislatures. In order to, carry ont this agreemuent, tlue Education
Act of 1869 (3-9, Victoria, chiapter XV'-\I), w'%as *passed, section 4 of
wlhicli prdvides that the Superior E ducation grant shiah, iii future, be
distributed between the IRonan Cathiolie and Protestant Institutions
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respectively, in the relative proportion of the respective populations
of the Province, according to the tiien Iast census. This deterinined
the proportion to be given to eachi class of the population.

But, under this, chiangcd system of Governnment, it appeared that,
the sums accruing to Protestant institutions of Superior Education
becanie greatly rcdnced in amiount and altogether insuflicient for the
needs of the Universities and Colleg-es. A represenitation of the
niattey wvas duly miade to the tien Premier, who 'vas at the saie turne
Minîster of Public Instruction, accoînpanicd with an urjgent request
for' additional aid.

The highier institutions, of learning, whielh had beexi founded by
nieans of purely voluntary subscriptioîîs, and ivere in large part
maintained by voluntary effort on the part of the friends of the
Higher Education, suffered so seriously by the diminution in. their
grants, thiat it seenied as if thieir work ivould be, seriously hampcred
if not stopped altogether. Thieir only hope, Nvas that tlîe srnall
Goverinmcnt grants allotted to theni niighit be in sonie way supple-
mented.

The falling off in revenue begaii imimediately after the passing of
the Act of 1869, as niay be seen in the list pr2ýpared by MNr. Rexford,
as above mientioned. This state of affairs led to the application for
the transference, to Protestant Superior Education of the fees rcceived
from Protestant IMarriage Licenses and thus to the formiation of the
second source of incomne.

,iid.- T/e Marriaçie License Fund.

The history of this Fund, as recorded. in the letters and documente
appended hiereto, is interesting a'nd instructive. Li-lit is thirowvn on
the intentions of the Governnment, and thieir desire to promote, to the
full extent of thieir power, the objects ainmed at by the friends of the
Kî,glier E ducation iii this Province. The documents* are as follows,

N~o. 1. The inemoranduni prepared by 24r. Rexford, at the request
of the Protestant Conirnittee, subnîitted, .23rd -Noveniber,
1887 (EDUCATION.AL RECORD, 1887, p. 356.)

2.Memnorandumi by the late Lord I3ishop of Quebec, sub-
niitted to the Connlittee. (E DUCATIONAL 'RECORD, 93rd
Noveimber, 1887, p. 357.)

3. Report of 'Mr. Rexford, 26thi September, 1888.
4. Letter to Dr. Henekzer, 22nd May, 1893, ftom Sir Wiliiaîn

Dawvson.
5. iLetter to Sir Williani Dawson, .21st, December, 1871, frora

the Hon. James Ferrier.
6. Letter to Sir William Dawvson, 28th ŽNoveinber, 1891, frein

the late Dr. J. NV. -Williams, Bishiop of Quebec.

Copies of these documents will appear ini subsequent issues Of the RECOUD.
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No. 7. iExtract fromn the minutes of meeting of Governors, MeGili
College, 24th October, 1872.

S. Letters to Dr. Ileneker, lst Septemiber, 1893, f romn Sir Wm.
Dawvson.

9. Letter to Dr. Ileneker, froni the lion. Judge Irvine, l6th
Noveniber, 1893.

10. Letter to the Rev. E. I. Rexford, lst Septemiber, 1893, from,
.Mr. Justice Lynch.

Il. Legal opinion of Dr . Hexixiigç, mienber of the Sub-
Conmmittee.

The apjpo?-1ioznment o! lte FUfld bias next to be considered.
Section 5 of the Act 35 Victoria, chapter 3 (1872), reads as

follows: "The sums so paid over to the Treasurer (as ïMarriage
License Fees) shial be by hiin paid over annually, at sucl i me and
in sucl ii ianner, that the samie shall be apportîoned among the
Protestant Institutions of Superior Education, by the 'Minister of
Public Instruction, under authority of the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council, in addition to and iii the samie inanner as any sums or aid
granted by law for the purposes of Superior Education ini this
Province."

The above wvas aiended in 1888, by adding after the wvords
"lLieutenant-Governor in Counicil," the following, viz., "and ini
accordlance witli the recommendation of the Protestant Comimittee of
thc Counicil of Public Instruction."

The original clause, with tlic above amendment of 1888, is
.enibodied in article 29205 of the Revised Statutes, whichi nust be
takzen as the pr-esent law on the subjeot.

In considering the important question of apportionmient, it must
not be forgotten that the Protestant Comimittee have had the inatter
under consîderation for a very considerable tiine, as ivili appear by
the following, viz.

(a) A report of a Sub-Committee (with reference to the distribu-
tion of the Protestant Superior Education grant) on a memorandum.
prepared by the Rev. E. I. Rexford (Seeretary of the Departmenit>,
-%vas subniitted to the Coiiiiittee at the session of 23rd iNovember,
1887. (Appendix NL"o. 1).

This mnemlorandumn is entered in extenso iii fle minutes of the
Commiiittee, and is folloived by a statemient in reference thiereto
(Appendix No. -9), also in extenso, signcd "1J.\. Quebec," Ilmeiuber
ýof the Counceil of Publie Instruction at the date of tlue transaction."

This stateinent gives flue history of the first steps taken to obtain
.aid for the lUniversities throughi the Protestant MaraeLicense
Fees.

The report ;vas received, and the Sub-Conumittee wvas continued
Ccwitu ins4ructions to make further enquiries and report at next
alleetincr." (Vide ]EDUCÂTIONAL RECORD for 1887, pp. 356-7.)
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(b). At a meetin)g of the Gouimittee, -29t1î February, 1888, the
Chiairmni (the late Bl3iop of Quebec) reported on behialf of the Sub-
Conîmittee on the distribution of thc Marriage License Fund, Il that
the original document rcferred to iii the last report, signed by the
Protestant memberis of the Counciil of Public Instruction> recoin-
miendingr the original division of the Marriage License Fees, hiad been
found, and the document ivas read for the information of the
Committee." lIn regard to this, the Coniittee agreed to request
the Secretary to draw up a historical statement concerning the
Marriage License Fund, and to include therein ail available informa-
tion and documents." (EDUCATIONAL RECORD, 1888, P. 119.)1

At the meeting of the Coninittee, 26t1î Septeniber, 1888, the
Secrctary reported, giving, the history of the MaraeLicenise Fees.
This report n'as not'entercd iii extenso in minutes, but is appcnded
he"reto. Vide Mr. Rexford's stateient No. 3, appended.

lit was thereupon moved by Sir William Dawson, seconded by Dr.
Matthews, and resolved "That the Secretary be thaiiked for the
labour lie lias taken iii preparingy the miemorandumi read, giving thc
liistory of the legislation iii connection witli the Marriage License
money, and the action taken fromn time to time by the Committee in
its distribution, and tlîat the report be preserved among the docu-
ments of this Committec."

The foregoing shows tlie action of the Protestant Comniittee in
their endeavour to ascertain thieir powers with regard to thc appor-
tionmient of flic Fund.

Srd.- T/ze Protestant G'ornrutation Fund.

Dy tic Jesuits' E states S3ettienient Act, 51-5 2 Victoria, chapter 13,
section 4, the surn of $620961.00 wvas granted to th~e Protestant Coin-
înittee, as a compensation for the grant, of $400,000 to the Roman
Catholic inajority of the Province, and the second paragraph of the
section prescribes howv the interest of the said sum wvas to hiave been
apportioxzed. This section ivas incorporated in the Revised Statutes,
under Article 2206; but, iii 1890, the above cited Section 4 of flic
Jesuits' Estates Act, as wvell as Article .2206 of the Revised Statutes,
wvas repealed by Sections 2 and 3 of thc Act 53 Victoria, cliapter 31,
Section 2 of the last namied Act bcing substitutcd therefor. By this
section the disposai of the grant is left wiflî the Protestant Com-
mittee without, restrictions of any k-ind. This is the wlho1e law on
this part of the inquiry.

aeneral 1?eszdtls of Jqiy

The more important results of tîxe above inquiries may be summed
Up as follows :

1. The several funds available for Superior lEducation arc not on
the sanie basis as to. origiin and permanence. The grant from the
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Consolidated Fund depends on an annual vote of the Legisiature,
except in so far as guaranteed by the Investment, Fund, and the
arrangements entered into at Confederation. The Marriage License
Fund, on the other hiand, is the product of a specific licence, handed
over by the Legislature for the Superior Education of Protestants.
The Protestant Compensation Fuiid of $62,961.00 is a capital sum
invested for Superior Educationi under the Commnittee. It is there-
fore claimied, in the interests of Protestant education, and iii view of
possible changes iii the future, as well as iii connection with their
différent tenure, that they slild continue to be administered
separately, thougli the two first must alike be annually recomimeiided
for distribution, subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor
in Councîl.

9. That, wvhile the Protestant Conmîttee hias fulil power to reconi-
miend any distribution of the aid to Superior Education which in its
judgment seems desirable, there is no legal requirement for appor-
tioning any one of these funds rathier tlian another to any one class
of the institutions of Superior lEducation.

3. The original application for the Harriage License fees ivas madu
in 1870 and 1871, by and on behiaif of the lJniversities and
Colleges, through the Protestant niembers of the Couincil of Publie
Instruction, on account of their lack of mieans, and of the diminution
of the Superior Education Fuiid in consequence of the Act of 1869,
and the increasing, daims of other institutions, and ivith the object
not only of strengthening them but of rendering themi less chargeable
on the General Fund. This historical relation of the fund, Nvhizh
appears plaiiily fromn the appended letters and documents, bias been
adhiered to ever since, and is entitled to consideration, on the part of
the Comimittee.

4. 'Whereas, in the opinion of the Sub-Comnmittee, it is impossible
to gauge the extent and importance of the wvork of the twvo Univer-
sities, or to make grants at ail adequate to the wvork performed, the
Sub Committee suggest that the gyrants annually recommended for
the two 'Universities, be determined by special consideration from
year to year, but that the grants to other institutions of Superior
Education, including afflliated Colleges, be apportioned in accordance
ivith results and needs, the whole subject to the requirements of the
law and the regtulations of this Committee.

The whiole respectfully submitted.

(Signed> R. WV. HENEKER,
J. 'W. D.&wsoN,
E. J. HEMMING, Memibers of
W. I. S«HAW, Ille
ELSON I. REXFOIRD, Sb- Com.m)iitee.
A. T. LOVEr, j
A. WV. ICNEELAND.
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